Limerick Show's Reputation For Quality And Quantity Well Maintained

usual Two-Day Fixture At Greenpark

ens With Usual Buzz Of Excitement

86 entries were received for the great Limerick two-day show, which opened at Greenpark this morning with the usual buzz of excitement. The ideal approach to the grounds was sufficient to indicate the growing popularity of engaging annual fairs. The machinery paddocks on the grounds of the buildings was a hive of industry with no less than 47 exhibits displaying the equipment. This part of the show alone reflected the progressive trend of the industry in the amount of ground occupied showed a big increase. In the indus-

Limerick Still Shocked And Stunned By Disastrous Fire

LIMERICK is still shocked and stunned by the disastrous fire that swept through one of its main shopping centres shortly after 11 o'clock yesterday morning. Messrs. W. Todd & Co., Ltd., which has been established in town for over 126 years, was completely gutted, as were Messrs. Burton's and Lynch's stores. The total estimate of the damage has not yet been compiled, and it will be some time before the full extent of the losses sustained by the various firms involved can be assessed.

The fire has been the worse in Limerick since 1906, when about 6 acres of Messrs. Mahon's house yard was destroyed. Offers of help have poured in from all quarters.

CATTLE

HORSES

FLOWERS

FOOTBALL

THE GUEST PROMISES OF MESSRS. TINDAL & CO.

CITY FIRMS GIVE GESTURE

COMPLETE RANGE

OF Furniture, Carpets,
Soft Furnishings,
Gala Washing Machines
and Refrigerators

IN OUR
WILLIAM STREET
PREMISES
BUSINESS AS USUAL

— end —
TRIANGULAR
LAWN TENNIS
TOURNAMENT


The above results were published in the Limerick Leader on 26th August, 1955.

SALES

Classified Advertisements

Preparations

Want Ads - Under £25

Work: £3.50

Wanted: £2.50

For Sale

For Sale - Over £25

For Sale - Up to £25

For Sale - Under £25

For Sale - Under £10

For Sale - Under £5

For Sale - Under £2

For Sale - Under £1

APARTMENTS

For Rent

For Rent - Under £25

For Rent - Under £20

For Rent - Under £15

For Rent - Under £10

For Rent - Under £5

For Rent - Under £2

For Rent - Under £1

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Sale / Rent

For Sale - Commercial

For Rent - Commercial

Miss Geaney

5 Upper College St.

43 Deerpark, Dublin, 10

45 Upper O'Connell St.

46 Upper O'Connell St.

SITUATIONS VACANT

For Sale

For Rent

For Sale - Commercial

For Rent - Commercial